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BCG Study Trip- Vienna 

l3- 16th November 1997 

lis November so it must be time for 
the BCG study trip to foreign 
climes. A brcal-. with tradi tion 
(does two years running. nwl-.e a 
tradition'?) led lo a bleary-eyed 
group assembling at Hcathrow 
Terminal 2 instead of Waterloo 
Eurostar fcrminal. A laughi ng and 
jol-.ing group then boarded Austrian 
Airline::. !light OS<15J bound for 
Vienna and strapped themse lves 
into their seats read) for tal-.c-off. 
Two hnurs later we nil lnug.IH!d and 
jol-.cd as we finally took off' after 
passenger miscounts and nnsecone 
problems delayed dcpa1 tu re. 

After arriving and installing 
ourse lves in the llotel Post in the 
Stcphansdom quarter the usual 
s ightseeing and hostelry visiti ng 
ensued. 

The next day a sho1 t tram ride 
across town took us to the 
Museum. The Museum of Natuml 
I listory is set in the same grounds 
as the Kunsthistorischcs Museum 
(Museum of Fine Arts) and is 
almost a mirror image. 
Construction began in 1871 and the 
museum opened m 1889. While 
almost identical outside to the Fine 
Art Museum, the mu~eums differ 
by their interior dccnr, rctlccting 

the nature of the collections. 

A welcome address and 
introduction outlining the history of 
the buildings and collections was 
fo llowed by tou rs or the different 
collections. 

Botany Tour 

The herbarium was divided over 
tWO noors due to pressure of Space. 
The col lections were arranged 
alphabetically by psyche 
cryptograms. ferns and vascular 
plants up to Leguminosae on the 
upper noor and the Leguminosae 
onwards downstairs. Staff 
comprised of 4 botani sts and 4 
technicians with a heavy reliance on 
volunteers. 

The museum had an active 
collecting policy hut obtained most 
or its material by exchange with 50 
other institutions, concentrating on 
Mediterranean, Midd le East and 
North African material. 

Downstairs the collections were 
housed in wooden cabinets which 
had an extensive overnow of 
mntcrinllo be accessioned stored on 
top or them. llerbarium sheets were 
stored in folders in uniformed size 
boxes with drop fronts. The boxes 
were not purpose built or made from 
conservation grade material but 
bought off the peg from a stationary 
supplier which was the first shock 
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of the day. The second came when 
asked about pest control. The 
collections were 

fumigated lwice a year using a mix 
of dichlorvos and pcrmethryn using 
a fogger/m istcr. This was carried 
out on the entomology sect ion's 
advice and the fumigant used was a 
compromise because ·'we are not 
allowed to use efficient poisons''! 
Previously they had been us ing 
DOT! 

Leaving the downstair~ section, 
being careful not to disturb and the 
layers of duM we made our way 
upstairs to the recently refurbished 
botany section. Here the collections 
are housed on a new roller racking 
system using the same boxes as 
downstairs. The conversation then 
turned to funding, were we heard 
the familiar tale of government 
indifference and threats of huge 
cuts to palpable empathy around 
the room. 

Directors Talk 

After coffee and strude I we were 
then given a talk by the museum 
Director on the history of the 
collections and the future direction 
he would like to sec the museum 
tAking. Afler describing h1)W much 
or the display taxidermy is 80-9() 
years old. lie then went on to decry 
the move of museums into 
multimedia ot the expense of real 

ohjects: '· how can virtual rt:alit) 
do il.. its an illusion, a manipulated 
image \\.ith nu link to the real 
world". It was further expounded 
that this type of 'nature' exists 
within the realms of the BBC and 
National Geographic and should 
museums be going down this road? 
This was not some Luddite rant 
against technology but sought to 
place object~ at the heart of the 
museum, a plea for "well stuffed 
museums, not jtJSl well stuffed 
objects". fhc following 
demonstration or using a 
microscope to generate 3D images 
of live specimens sought to 

demonstrate how 'hi-tech' is a tool 
to be used not a be-a ll-and-end-a ll · 
a point well made. ' 

Lepidoptera Tour 

The entomology :;ection staff has 8 
staff and 4 technicians with 
specialists in the areas of 
Lepidoptera. Coleoptera, Diptcra, 
I I cm iptern nnd Ncuroptera. 

1 he Lepidoptera collections were 
arranged systematically by 
geographical area and comprised 
over 2.5 million specimens with 
over 20,000 genita l preparations. 
Collections were stored in dmwers 
in ami:< ul' wooden cnbincts, metal 
racking and storcboxcs or Ill ixed 
matcnals. Some of which were 
non-conservation standard. such as 
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the cabinet housing the genital 
preparations. which ''as made out 
of fibreboard I aJ..c naost nl the 
collect ll\fl'>. pari'. ll I' I he "tore \\ere 
(JIIIIC IICW, though Slllll\.' odd 
chu1ees of matetlaf\ ha<.f hcen 
made, including an extcmal blinds 
system which was only designed 
for internal U\e and the) had 
~uhscqucntly lountl that it coultl 
nut he opened and closed properly. 

Pulacontology Tour 

lhe palaeontology section was 
spl it into two main stores and a 
prcparatiOn/conservat ion fah rhc 
original store houses the collection 
systematically in wooden 
cabinets. I ype and figured material 
arc incorporated into th e main 
sequence Not surpn.,mgl)'. the 
cullect ions were strongest in 
Austrian material but there ''a~ 

also active collection from other 
countries. 

A new store had been developed in 
the basement, and us" 1th the other 
disciplines, there had been a move 
towards using roller racking with 
some fi\ed sheh mg. I he roller 
racking supported cab1ncts with 
interchangeable drawers so they 
could m1x and match according to 
the sil'c of the o;pccimens. 
Problems had been encountered 
however with the dnmcrs tipping 
"hen opened. Space had been 

allowed for expansion of the 
collection "'ith1n this store, 
wherens the old store in the mnin 
lllU'ieum wa<-, fuJitu CUJ1acity. 

I lac pt cparatlon/cuu-.crval iun 
laboratory was well equipped 
including air abrasive units. a large 
box vacuum chamber, rock cutting 
m a eh inery and lume cupboards, 
and was 'itaffcd by two full- time 
technicians. 

One of the main current projects 
was a new display i11 the fossil 
galleries, which were closed to the 
public during ou r vasit. New case 
lighting was being installed and 
specimen selection was still going 
on, "ith some mntcrial being 
brought in espceially for the new 
displny. Some objects "'ere in the 
gallery which this group were 
privileged to see, including a g1ant 
leaf fossil and some impressive 
marine reptiles fossils. 

The palaeontology library had also 
been mstallcd on new roller 
rac~ing to make best use oflimited 
space. There was a problem 
hO\\C\ er \\ ith smaller boo~s 
falling through the sides of the 
shelves. 

Ornithology Tour 

The birds constitute some of the 
oldest collection... held by the 
museum. mcluding Johann 
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Nattcrcr the Cider's collection of 
600 b1rds amassed by his falconer. 
The collections have been 
progressivd} bui lt up and now 
take over almost all of the ground 
noor !.toragc area The collections 
were somewhere in the magnitude 
of 150,000 specimens with the 
skins collection alone containing 
over I 00,000 spec1mens including 
12,000 Bra1.1ltan b1rd s"-ms. 

There arc two full time staff. one 
worl.1ng cxclu'iivle~ on 
VcncL.uclan Rainfore-;t b1rds ancl a 
librarian who also funct auns as a 
technician. The museum employs 
three taxidcnnmists which the bard 
section had claim to half the time 
or. lhe bull. of the collection is 
stored in wooden cabinets in a tray 
syl>tem within wooden drawers. As 
with the herbanum, the trays were 
not acid-free Some of the drawers 
and tray-; were very crowded 
though with space at a premium 
throughout the mu-;cum this wa-. 
unavo1dable As w1th other 
sections the collections were 
fumigated tw1cc a year. Again they 
had no pest problems. 

The museum is still actavely 
co llecting. and when queried on 
this. the curator gave a robust 
defence of the museums policy nf 
shoot ing specimens for the 
collection. 

Museum Oio;plays 

I found the displays or the museum 
were after a while \Cry 
d1sheartentng. As the Director had 
said. the vast maJority of the 
displa) s had nnt been touched for 
80-90 years and this became very 
apparent as you walked through the 
displays. Galleries were arranged 
taxonomically. ,.,ith the gculog.) 
and anthropology galleries 
downstairs and tonlogy upstairs. 

Almol>t all obJeCt~ were displayed 
in cabmcts l)n a shelving S)''>tem, 
w1th almost none of 

ca'>e!>. having internal lighting 
Cases ancl obJects were illumanated 
by natural daylight and and a 
m1xture of electric lights, prunanl} 
used ft>r gallery and not specimen 
illumiiMlaon 

Many specimens were badly fadctl 
espcctall)' those close to \\llldm"" 
l'here was no labelling beyond a 
common name and I atin name for 
each -.pec1men. 

Despite there bemg an mcrcd1ble 
diver ... ity or well prepared 
srccimen!>.. gallery after gallcr) ol 
ranks of specimen was VCr} 
wearing. and you found yourself 
almost wal"-ang stra1ght through 
galleries and not ta~ing ver) much 
in. The c~ception to this -wa-. the 
children's gallcrie<J which had a 
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similar approach to the Natural 
11 i!.tOr) Cen tre at L1vc1 pool and 
Bolton, w1th many intcract1vcs, 
hands on material and some live 
specimen.... rhc problems \\ lth the 
displays had been 1dcn111ied by the 
D1rector during h1s talk but with 
little political will to fund rcdisplay 
work. the museum 1s 111cing real 
problems. Wlule the D1rccwr was 
keen to lake the museum forward 
ns a more publ1c 01 icntcd 
in.,titution. directing more 
resources towurds cxh ibit iono,, 
education and schools, this was not 
shared by some of the curators. 
l'his conflict between scientific 
and socin l purpose is a significant 
difficult} fltcing the 1\1\l'iClllll 

Thanks must go again tu Kath1c 
Wa) for organ1sing antHher 
'>UCCC'>ful and lllunllnatltlg flCG 
tnp. Long ma; they conunue. 

Vie k (ion/on 

Btu:kmJ.!ItcmHitire ( 'mml\' Muwum 

Archives - Museum of 
Natural History Vienna 
The complete written and pictorial 
documentation of the Museum's 
history from 1ts bcgmnings to the 
present day arc catalogued here. 1t 
is not only items on paper which 
arc held here. histnricnl artefacts 
such as early typewntcrs used :wd 
old instruments used in 
m icroscof)ic prcparnt ion hy 
Emperor f'rancis I, the founder of 
the museum arc housed. A new 
corn pactoriscd storage system 
( 199 5) holds the eo llcct ion. The 
system is made or wood and it was 
noted that this was purchased due 
to 1ts slow burning time in the 
event of a fire; the contents \\Ould 
not be heated as qurddy as \\Ould 
with a m eta I system Inside the 
cabinets all the paper items arc 
stored m acid-free hoxcs \\h1ch arc 
capable of absorhmg water in the 
event of flood damage A paper 
consen ator is emplnyl·t.l who 
monitors all materials used within 
Archives. but has little 
involvement "" ith 
<;tandartb adoptct.l by 
departments. 

archive 
curatoria I 

The department also holds a 
collection of videos depicting and 
recording temporary exhibitions 
and events hcl<.l in the museum. As 
the stability of the tare material 

can not yet be mcasurc<.l, they "ill 
have to be periodically checked 
and copied again if necessary. 

One of the interesting bot,mical 
holds was a bound volume of 
'Flora from the YciiO\\stone' 
(Park), a gift to the museum from 
the Arch Deacon r crdcnnnnd. I 
was intrigued to find that unl1ke 
most herba1 ia the hi.,tnrical 
material had been removed from 
the Botany department and placed 
within Archives. lt was explained 
that the material was not scientific 
matt:rial, of no taxonomic value 
and therefore was not to be curated. 
No historical research is carried out 
by the curators. The material was 
by no means stored and forgotten 
about. TI1c herbarium sheets were 
stored in a fridge in the basement 
of the museum along with other 
sensitive material such as the 
photographic col lection. \omc of 
the sheets "'here in prtnH) pc cut 
mounts from when the) had been 
used for exhib1tion. T'hc sheets 
(mamly cultivated plants from the 
Emperors' garden) had nt~t been 
remounted but left on thc1r original 
sheets to illustrate the h1storical 
aspect of early herbaria. 

Once a month an open dny. ".lour 
Fixe" der Ahteilun}{ Arc:luv, i.;; 
held . Here an individual co llector 
and their collection., arc 

concentrated on. 1\sso~.:intcd 

matcnal from the archtve 
department such as note books and 
collecting artefacts from 
expedition'> arc displa)cd, along 
with specimens collected. The next 
event to take place after \\-C arrived 
was an open day on lda Pfc1ff'er 
( 1797-1858), a zoologist, botant'it 
and ethnographer. The day \\OS 

also intended to mark the 200 year::, 
'>ince her birth. 

Doll/Ill 1/ughl!.\ 
Uverpou/ Mu.~(!UI11 


